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THE IRISH LEGEND OF
M 'DO NN E LL,

AN»

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPICAL TALE.

BY RECHIBALD M'SPARRAN

OHAPTER 1.
At the time that Britain was se much bar-

assed by those northern hordes of ravagers, the
Danes, issuing like locusts froin their lakes and
forests, and blasting, wherever tbey appeared,
the fair fruits of industry ; it was at this cri-
tical juneture that William, Duke of Norman-
dy, made his appearance off the coasts of Sus-
sex, with a numerous body of forces collected
in Flanders, Bologne, Bretagne, Poictou,
Maine, Orleans, France, and Normandy. The
result of the contest betweeneim and Harold,
the native prince, for super ity, is too well
known to need further explanation.

With William came also his two half-bro-
thers, Odo and Robert, the former Bishop of
Bayeux, and nowcreated Ear o Kent,the latter
Earl of Cornwall. The family naine of those
adventurous chieftains was De Borgo, or rather
De Borgo, and from themwcre adescendcd the
ancient family of Burke, tr ans cf Ulster,
glanricard and St. Albans, with the Ears and
Viscounts of Mayo, one of which latter was
patron and protectço te the celebratd Irish
bard Turleugh 'Carolan. Toe lizabethi,
daughter cf William De Borge, was married
Lienel, third son ef Edward the Tlird, King
cf England. This William De Borgo was
possessed of many of the most fertile and valu-
able tracts of land in Ulstor, and as a private
nobleman, was more nvested wit, supreme
power and absolute dominion than is the pre-
sent vice-regent cf Ireland, yes, or I might say,
the monarol cf the British dominions; but t
a time when this power seemed te bave
attained te its full zenith, he was basely mur-
dered by his own servants in crossing a small
stream near Carrickfergus. Upon the untime-
ly death of this nobleman, lis descendants were
called by the native Irish, who could net well
pronounce the English language themselves,
M'Guilliens or M'Williams, the sons. of Wil-
liam, as deriving their sole origin from him
alone. M'William le proces of time Was cor-
rupted into M'Quillan, which finally settled the
family name of the adventurous sept of De
Borgo. The M'Quillans being now in posses-
sion of many fine tracts of land in the northern
parts of Antrim, as well as the south, were
often engaged in skirmishes with tbeir neigh-
bors, in order te maintain the rights of their
great ancestor; but with noge had tey more
strife than the O'Neills of Clanbuoy. These,
it must be confessed, were more than a match
for them, notwithstanding that they were sup-
ported by a number of warn allies. Ali their
animosities, however, after dyeing the soil of
many a well-fought field, settled in a profound
peace; and now the united armies of O'Neill
and his magnanimous ally, I mean Daniel
M'Quillan, wvere without an opposer.

On the north-western ceast cf Antrim, en an
isolated rock, over'hanging the oetrnal surge oft
a tempestueus ecean, stands the antiquated
caitle and fertress cf Duulue. The m'ind cf
the thoughtful trveler, in passing tis way, is
immediately arrested, on behelding these awfuli
ruin;, and carried back toimes long' since
bunied la eblivion. A small) ill, continually
green, conceals it from bis viow, until ho ei:
wvithin a. musket shot of the place, 'vlen hie

beholds, as if rising out of the sea,
ly below him, the crowded chimnae
single edifice, but of a little vil
chimneys stand upon the naked wali
very muel to give the ruin a more
pearance. The rock barely admits
and is separated from the main land
ing gul, everywhere impassable,s
place, across whieh a single wall o
lime has been thrown in feorm
scarcely twenty-four inches in b
here is the only ingress and egresst
this once redoubtable and strong
nortb. Under the rock, and imm
low the centre of the castle, is a ca
passes to the other side overlook
upon speaking aloud or shouting,1
returns curious and even musical s
hooded crow nodding on the mou
nacles, that seem hanging over the
far below, as it breaks with dea
against the base of this natural b
screamiang seafowl wheeling round
and the mournful cadence of the
whistling through the rifted case
an impression on the soul, and par
meditative soul, which no form of
express.

Tradition says, that an Irishc
name M'Keown, built this castlei
Danes and Cruthneans, or ancient C
as well as his tumultuous neighb
habited those parts when the Breho
in full force; and this, before the u
lery, undoubtedly was an impregna
for by pulling up the drawbrid
across the wall above described, al
rendered impossible. On the sout
drawbridge are the remains of an(
which served to accommodate the g
of th'c hioftain, as it was necess
clansmen should be et hand whe
was given, or an enemy appeared ;
days the approach of an enemym
ever sooner k-nown thau by the bla
fr so some eminence, or the sound
trumpet. Besides the barrack w
mentioned there are the walls of a
other buildings, whichb ave the app
little town ; and here was beld aN
ket, which fell on Saturday, for th
troops, followers and family of
lord. At a small distance to the e
green bill, called the gallows-hill
were executed all those who were1
worthy to live: nor did the tri
than the single decision of the lead
absolute in all his commands.

Few persons of any taste or eu
the Giants Causeway who do nota
eastle of Dunluce ; it being on the
and scarcely thret miles distant.
former raises the most exalted thou
Deity, te contemplating lis mag
this miracle of nature. These tht
evor, t cof a cheerful and plasing
showe Le us only et a distance cccx
periments, if I may le allowed the
cf bis grcctness.

Os the other hand on lookin
cayed pile of building I sec a pic
short-lived race of min; I sec h
rounded by bis numerous vassals,
beams, and laying the foundationso
that ho firmly believes will defy all
of his enemies-to-morrow, Ib
stretched below, as lifeless as the
fror yonder ruin crumble over his
such, say I, oild grey edifice ! has b
of thy now forgotten inhabitants.
ment in this castle is called Mave1
and is said to be calways kept clea
her, she being the family Banshe
the death of ny person belonginf
stock or line of ancestors, was lear
in the most pitiful manner, either
dwelling of the deceased, or that of
near relations. This roomb as mi
pearance of a friar's cell, and itsm
carved over with the names of t
visitors; but old tiaie, thougi sloi
advancing with his work of destru
will le cease till he tumbles from
the last fragment." The clangour
zen trump that once reverberated
bold projecting shores, to rouse th
from their distant haunts, and the
that filled it, are now become mu
say the sonorous tube, with the
hero around whose ample neck it W
bang, now lies hushed in midnu
Here, also, echo slops undisturbed
brauying cf the hbarce Atlan tic, thIe
LIc wind, or the enrage secaming
fowl. In 'lese roofless maIls old .1
Limes Lunes lis melancoly harp, an
tIe seul such scande as leave tha
sorbed le seor.,

Aded ofnigt ,'mid hisi arisons
Aghuast LIe voice cf Lime disparti
Tembltng al! precipate down das
KBtlinag aroud ,ioud thund'ringu
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immediate- After.M'eora had resided for iany ycars it. and 1 laid it saely up behind the knee of M'Quillan, we shall give then a merry nu

ys net of a in this eastle, he was overpowered aund forced the couple waiting for a hurry of this kild, for iug."

llage; these froi it by the English, who, having quarrelled yon know it would have been a pity te spend Sueh conversation as this spent the dayi
ls, andserve with lim, aund obtaining a pasaage secretly over it on a trilliug thing, don't you, jewel ; and if percepitibly, until the sun was going down,a
e Solene ap- the drawbridge. slaughtered,. routed, and dis. I lad filng it over the bouse last niglt, devil the weighty elouds were verging towiards

ithe ceastle, perscd the entire clan in one night. flaving a stick of it would b burned yet."-" Your horizon ; he was two or three steps on his1
d by a yawn- defeated one Irish chieftain, they turned their faith was good, poor fellow," said M'Quillan, parture, wien turning to M-lIvenan, le th
save at one attention te the reduction cf others: but none " and so you have benctitted by it." llis first hiem bis purse, whieh, though containing bi
f stone and stood their ground more firmly than old M'Quil- care now vwas te cenvey thora te another cabin small Fui, was qu ite suflicient 'r his ipre:
of an arch, Ian and bis sons; tbey, assisted by their clans, across the moor, and procure clothes and somne necessity; huis wants iudeed vere but few
readth ; and often routed the English, and drove thi into kind of nourishncut for theme: their persans blessing whichi Providence never fis te bs
te and frou ttheir fortress. were net unch the wmorse of lte lire, save their on sich persons as live mi that humble, 1
iold of the ILt was on a fime emorning in autumun, just as hair that was singed, and also the poor f'emale's comniuonly happy sphere of life. M'Qui
ediately he- the sun began to pcep over the heights of Mor- legs that were a little scorcled, in conscu1 uence having departed, the mail and his dog wen
vern, which Ven, and gild by his horizontal beanms the of lier under garment bie g consuned. Whmen lair the cattle with imuel more caution
ing the.sea; chituneys of' Duluce; the bending cars of corn tlhey were a little recruited, and begmn to shake watehfuluness than ho ever had done befor
this cavern were hanging with dew, non r ad the reaper ioff the late terror in whriclh they vere, he ques- Ire was now under a kind of dread, not for
ounds. The seized is crooked sickle te resuine the labors tioned then respecting the accident that he charge alone, but even for his lif'e ; and si
tldering pin- Of the day, when young Garry M'Quiillan said lie feared had destroyed al their little distance increased between him ' and his delive

white surf walked soei distance fron his father's louse, furniture, besides endangering their lives.- he fiaineied that danger becanie proportion'
fening roar and keeping his whote attention fixed on the " Arrah, bless you," says M'Ilvenan, this was more near.
ulwark ; the broad lummîary of day, whiel was now over- tie herdsman's name, " sure we last nathing As M'Quillan was crossing the glen mn

our heads, toppiug the mountains of Scotland, that he b- but two stools nd a bed, as I may say, about the place where he passed in the morni
north wind held on the sido of an adjacent hill a cloud of for the pat can be nathing the worse, and meditating ou the strange adventure ia

ments, leave smoke issuing front the roof of a clabi. le honey." - " Well," said the other, " but had witnessed during the day, lie was coIl
ticularly tho net knowig wht it might le, nom suspectieg is that net your all?"-" No, by my faith," by two stout men, nue cf whomi ordered I

words eau it to be anything more than the herdsman said le, "I have my black thorn, and uany in u tremendous voice te surrender.
burning serne hovel, lest it niglt become a oter things; we can uasily get a wisp of straw "Te won stall i surrender," said le,

chieftain, by shelter for those plunderers who come in lie te lie on, and for stools i can eut a hassak* for what ? I know of no offence that à
te awe the night season te drive off the peaceable loha- out of the turf bank, which will do us rarely. conmmitted, and oven if I lad, I wiil t

Caledonians bitants' cattle, directed his course te the place. Hushla, it's but the other day that we gat the anlother to extort sucht submnission froua ue
ors, Who in Before him was a tolerably deep glen, thick stools, and I may safely say I never sat aisy on "Are you net Garry M'Quillan, son to
on laws were with oaks, and a close brake of lhazel and other them yet, barring for the dacency of the thiug," whoalias withstood theI laws of the British re
use of artil. rnshwood, nd den W ththe disaster a matter of accident," se long ?"
bIe fertres ran a small stream that supplied a cooling said M'Quillan, "or eau you suppose any per- " My name is ithe sane," said lae, "a
[ge that lay draught to te cattle, as often us they tck son base enough to-have bon the cause of it?" amu his son. But why should I reply to

access was shelter here fronthe hbat of the ncridian "As I was last night," said M'Ilvennan, "and bers ?"
h side of theM sun. e said te himself ho wouid go te the a fine night it was, driving the cattle t their Ife wrs standing on low ground, :md b
old barrack, spot and sce what this was; perhaps it was an lair, aund shifting them to aa place where they collared by both, was exertimg hi.s wi
allow-glassos accident, nd lie thought might endanger hies, might pass the night insalety, and also where strength against then, wuen, with a spa

that lic or raLier it iglît be the work Of an enemy. the litter was deepest, for you know I alwys backwards, lue brought îtheum both beluw lu
Sun alarm With luis mmd busied on these ideas le hur- lave themn at the oak bank, Driver," pointing " Where are you now ?" roared ie :muid,a
for in those ried across the glen, and imakined t the sane to the dog, "1ad taken the one side of the iiil, it the saie time Le grasped the nieck -of' e

was scarcely Lime chat hc eard a unuber o voics vrny jte collet th cstragglers, and meet me et the la his ample band ; but le iad better i
ze of' arcire car imat. le, however, took no urther no- grey stone, for this is the place ie always cami usilent, 'or his voice, that cchoed like thun
of the war tice of themu, but ascended the otier height, together. Net secing him coue up to myself through the glenu, roused a nuîiber of otl

rhor th catle ereyetin tei1cai, mith
hieh I have cro tIc cattie were yet u their a wtin tite, I thtuks witit myself that ail was net that lay concealed i the thickets, who, rusi
i nurmber of their heads ail turned toward t'le risug sun, riglut with my poor Driver; I seated myself as uponImii, le was overcome and buumid i
earace ofa busily rueinating on yesterday's provender. it might Leb on the stîoe, and by my faitli a gads or withes twisted froa the shoots o>

weekhy At this moment lhe bcheid fire burst from the rreat large Stone it is. .L what would you sapîing oak that grew heside the place whuerc
e use of the roof, and wrap the eitre cabml l thiane ; and have of it, when I did net sec the poor fellom lay. li vrmin did hie demand of thilem te km

the resident eoon after a haif-dressed ferale rushed from coming, off i sets, bag and baggage, ta sec his offence, or whait they iutended to do i

ast is a little the door with a naked infant under cacI ari, what was the matter; just as I came te lte himu. lie iras hurried away in Lie deeç

, on which seemingly unconscious ef hic presence, and Tuaumock, there dos I sec the bullock's leads seilcnce through the WOod, 'astnesses ad c

houht un- avin ci , appearing, but lo, belhould you, devil a Driver precipices, places well-k-nown te hieu fiora
al go farther gmound, made back toward LIe fine mutahIIt awas there. On myself goes i]ity, ckilty, d'ye day.
cm, mite ires speed, lier under garmuent blazi'g around lier, see ne, till as luck would have it, I hears my After much travel sud fatigue, about d

At that inscant a part of the roo!il lun, and poor fellow growling aund giving battle like a they arrived et the castle of' Duunluce, throi

u...sity .iit rolled a volume of sparks and flame over lier man Two rapscallions had tak-en away a bul- the portais of which shoue a few beai e 's et' d
uis visit Ia and M'QuilIn, wio ad now reacled the lock, and Driver was standing right before coloured light, serving only ta show the fric
also visit the place.So S would not have perceivcd him, but 'tîtein shouting upon lue, and as I a a sinner, fuiluchasun that environed this rocky tower.
same shore, turning round with a mother's auxicty for the the stones were whialing about his cars as thick M'Quillan was no aiuware hat hewasta]
T me flite two infants that lay behtind lier sprawling on as the mouty sun; spitting on my stick, and as a hostage for the conduct cf lais fatier,

îts of t luthe grass, site uttered the nost lceart-rendin thrusting My lat doi on my head that it also feared that lhe would le scnt over seas,1
shrièk imgnable, a pointing Le tIe cottage, might not i off, I was with him in two or fro the green hills and pure streans of

oughts, how- ealled aloud, "Oi! Fadie, Fadie, mechrce "r thrc es sand nelIer said good, bad nor native land. His flte as yet was uncertain,1
n as roon, Fadie !" M'Quillan know that some indifferent, LI I flattened the cadger; with that he imsell'hadtoftenu mcasured swords with
cf LIe o other person must be in the luside yet, ad i ularge doireig passed my nose and early took Englisl, and even iith the present govera

expression, seizing a stako whici hcy at his foot, drove in the breath from me, s we boat a parley, whien whose prisonuer lie then was.

at tiis de- n part of the wall, Ihere the roof had beeu Driver and I fcane off with the bullock, poor As the party approached the cestie, on
ctur ef thIe yet standing-as socn as thue Wal went in, a brute, and they went off on the oher hand thea, virose regimentals lue could pereeivei

te-day sur luge black dog, with Is Lai] flamg 1k-e the vowing revenge s toonr or later, astbore, s aer e great coat that hue wore, put a trunmpeu
y tor cof Ceres, freed hiself with c spring--at that's all that I know by the frost, jeivel. Yes, luis mouth, (titis als had been unscen by hi

,ohewng tIc hie lhees foloed a cat, burning le 11k-o ma- I hu almest forgot as the> went up the bank and from it blew a bast, that, with its et
of a building ner, and aftmoslier a p ig, hich was searcely so I heard them say tbere were a score of thenu seemed te fill every roome in the eastle ; u

e attacks light afot as either of' its precedets. The I in the glen, and for all that I know, thren may which, a stern-looking bond, eased in steel l
beld hlm master followed these with a light skip, holding be as many moreof tei" met, and close t the chock of whicl leanc
Stones that in his baud a blacl thorn staff, which was It weighty battle-axe, called aloud front ithe r
tomb: and burning at one end; :ie fi'st thing he did, M Quillan and h, after put ing the motger pente, Who comes? Thenser mas ceen

een the frte without noticing iis deliverer, was te trust teo th a turned, Garry M'Quillan, which was the p
one apart- end of the staff luto a waterpool, and examine 'vhich, being composed of turf, loth roof a word tht nighit. The grating of the mas

Roe's room, it nicely after ho drew it out. M'Quiilla by walls were sunk down into a red mass of fire.- LisL it rg ew imemedi
n swept by this time was making moan for the disaster j Thte day wascalmn and remarkby ear, mieard,tand poor YoungMQuillan was ushe
e, who upon that had befallen him, h w e showed to their view as they ay rce hinto auf

r, t an butlie alwys r,-Iud" crapof bthe n dethefertress 'botîeen 'cirefiles cf scldi
S old ing the stick closely, answered, al by sayin scrap cf brown eather behind the cabin, t under arms, and is big bands tied behind'

d lamenting he belived it was not much the worse yet. tranquil face of the deep' back like a malefactor. The governor, ap
around th a M'Quilan was planning low te ercet a new Eon somewlat advanced in ycars, was ai i

f one of is . As MQuillasawead devered al the dwlling for the poor ma, and also tmaketr, gd man a ad vd i promo
uchmi map- intes cf the talla frenu danger, ho hLad ime bdwa.liogefer Liteanpeardmata, end aisebite meke

limurely te cvi n thactions fecl hadi sone provision fer lie family during the wint, chiefly for lis exact discipline, and strict
walls areallleisetaytupots emergacg frons fis second Trcy. which was now fast approaching. " But how," iention t his superior officers. When
the difforent Tan t o ime fom is ecnd oy. said ho, "eau Cre protect you from those risoner was brought before him, he ste:
wly is still The dog rwci himelf cn lis back, auJ plowe nightly depredators, who are disturbing the emanded by wht means he came thore;i
uction, "nor log the grouud, l rder te fret uiso f peaceable inhabitants, and carrying off their b cStill outraging the mild laws ef his c
its solid bed the fire, then expressed htis jy by whisking cattle? There is no other effectual means of .eign, s is fathor and grandfather had
of the bra- ound t cldren t ful sped, and aftr- getting rid of this evil, than driving them from cEose lue ' Tht prison said that oh

aînrIsemrda streching himecif Joie ut their lack-. b h in1Th rse dÉbtca
along these wad' tecin isl ow terbcktheir holds wherever they are; and these in- tdtrw i nohshnsbtcud

ue îrnsonTIc ont, apen luer escape, perched ouitIhetop Las ie vcrvn îj r; urtee eweLnmu ira inte lis bonds, lut oould
lmen Tletcf a hig atonhe tnt escaod oi s ced in front of ceudiaries, bwho attempted such a barbarons ded bands with which ho ws bound speak, t

manly voice o a ig aun tats ionits end i vn, olast night, I take te be vagabonds of our own muld telliwho mas outraging the lame lot
te. YeIs t dama pnd ater licing ersete country employed in forsging by the garrison lod and me»,
thunderinge sa onedpio her mfe,usd inmmingaetraincf of Dunluce, for that castle is et present held by Davers, for this was thec governors na
as wont tO ngdtnlton , n dhu'ing tI min. A a strong detachment of English; those robbers old him he did not wish c lose time ;

igt ilner cgt, sdieoutte LIewed mre 11 k- ris arc not regnlas soldions, they art only strollers5, ~sk-ed lira wht termus ho could bring hii
c ave by> LIe frtepgitdeditthpolme eansuch as felloir overy camp ; I have always hr te in eider Le obtain hie !iberty.
mcaning of lnhabitant cf tho mater>' etemeut, aun cuing. knowne au Engli soldier gencrons, humane, " I neither shai] bring my fatIer te tert
ef the soc- ont altogether metamerphosed, stretchued ite aud bravo; lut I suspect they are looking fer oardoIwshi tob onaytere

Eolu soe-ut fuit lengthî close te the doge brick. Th something besidos cattle. Ail I can say>, hoir- it Io mie sair'uina tean e 'ce
id sonde to master cf thme cabin, after surveyieg the groudp eves, is, yen m"usL be on 'chie aIent fer saine Lime, n mwhie e, I am yens prison, and.m
o mind ah- as LIey> la>' mingled together on thIe ground, aud if I flua that an>' further attempts are ,aur best of me."

made Luis first apostrophe te flac dog made, either upon you or upon auy eLher cf my " Afcer a foew days' close confinement,ii
Museha, peer Driver," said he, 'yo nai 'U father's vassaIs, me will aummen tht clans fromu rens, and a damp oell," said Paver; "youn

boare lad marm laudgings tIs marning, butb I kez f h .ieges n ssr sm nam isGryn oeaeal.
ng tow'rs thentemwas noc Jauger, for I sprinkleo_ a boo ef Lo eu "t;aaa ur sm aiex a Tak m cmaeal"sad 'Qiln "ht
ih'd holy water caver us asIte roof fol] in; lot me * A square lump eut freom a turf banik, sud dried "onTefkde rse Isaid WQile in th mid
te tho meoun. see, I think IL was ut Hallantide lst that I goL often serves for a seat.antfdme'rsIoulvluhtid
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